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Model 600 & Model 660 

If you own a Remington Model 600 
(including the Mohawk 600) or Model 660 rifle: 

................ 

All Remington Model 600 and Model 660 rifles were manufactured with a bolt-lock'Ji~~~$!&ism and are 
subject to this bolt-lock Safety Modification Program. These models wetitoi.scontinue1fiif:Hrt.:9. Please 
see Important Safety Notice regarding the 1979 recall below. If you pait@:j:i@:H:f:l:Jhe curi%t\fSafety 
Modification Program, your firearm will be cleaned and inspected for.pr!Jpef@M@h!rn.i.by a qualified 
gunsmith. Once the condition of your firearm has been assessed, yoii:M111 be ri"OtifieWiifb.n:e of the 
fo I lowing: .: .. :.:.:.: · · ·' :.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 

Your rifle's trigger assembly is otherwise in good operatt&@~~ij~@).::{l,.n..~ the gunsmith will 
proceed to physically remove the bolt-lock feature so that your@ifarm caifJi~J~~Qfil.Q and unloaded while 
the safety remains in the "S" or "On Safe" position; or ······· ················· 

. ··.·. 

Your rifle's trigger assembly is found to be in an unsfiliiff:~i*l:IY or potentially unsafe operating 
condition because of any number of factors, including wear, aite'ratiP:#:P.t::m~.intenance. The entire trigger 
assembly will be replaced with a new factory trigger assembly, whiCh''db.~~@;i)::j~corporate a bolt-lock 
m echan ism. · · · ........ ,.,.,.,.,.,:,:,:,:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

.:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·· 

The cost, if any, to you for participating in the bolt-lock''s'@.$@iW~ification Program will depend upon 
whether your Model 600 or 660 rifle was previously r~paired'ufjg@~':in.~ recall program. 

IMPORTANT SAFETY NOTICE: 
In 1979, Remington instituted a recall for Model 6QQ:~nd 6gQ@'les rrt@.e before February, 1975, 
because, under certain circumstances, the safetyj@'.J trig@Mtould ~Wf'hanipulated in a way that could 
result in an accidental discharge. Under the 197:~Ji;i:l;1:lilJJ. p/Q:gram, QW~¢rs of the affected rifles could 
return their guns for installation of a new trigger ifo®,fu~W:fil.no c~~qJe. Since 1979, thousands of the 
affected firearms have been serviced under the 1979':t~®.WM~:J~ived new trigger assemblies. 

How can you tell if your Model 600 or 660 r.W@&~~:@\;!j~p to "i@q979 recall, and whether it was 
repaired as part of that program? .............. ,.,.,.,., .. ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., .. 

:.:-:.:.:.:·· ·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 
Model 600 and 660 rifles - exc$Pl%ose with a serl~f~umber beginning with an "A" before the 

serial number - were subject to the 197:~@~~!!\:. . ...... 
·.·.··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·>· <<<·>>:· 

Each Model 600 and 660 rif!~~Jepa.i/~WJ~@a~~fo79 recall has a "V" (approximately 1/4 inch 
high) stamped on the left side of th.i!fifi!Jg~H:i"!low th.e're:¢eiver line. These replacement trigger 
assemblies included the l:lolt-lock feiifi:i're}?\?\::,.,. · 

,)}{:· ····::::::::~:~(}(~~{\:\::::· 

<http:/ /www. rem ington. com/Sat#:f.yfM od if!9atio n~Progra m/i mages/bolt lockremovalma rk.j pg> 
.-.·.:.:.:-:.· 

If you own a Model 600 or 66d~fffi~ thai~S subject to the 1979 recall, does the current bolt-lock Safety 
Modification Program affect.,Y:QM:::·· ····.·.·· 

.................. 

If your Model 600::9,C660'~jfo{~~:~~!<Jj:"!!;:t to the 1979 recall but was never repaired as part of 
that recall, then a new tr~9il~f::~~?.mbly.witi1Mfa bolt-lock feature will be installed. This change will be 
made at no cost to you .... ''\{:\{:\:\:::,.,. . ... 

··.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·. 

If your Model 6QQ Qt:0:6J)::!iN~:f£\:if&'baired as part of the 1979 recall, or it was not subject to the 
1979 recall, you ma{@v¥ff:fo::®ltiii:itlkfeffioved at a total cost of $20, plus tax. You will also receive a 
rebate coupon good:fpf~P)P::$20 towards the purchase of any Remington safety product, including gun 
locks, hearing and eye.#ro:\~iill~it1'!W9 gun safes. 

How to participat~#dM:$!:!~.tY ri.ifoctifitation Program: 
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 

1. Comfii~m\he G~-~JMiiB~pair Form <http://www.remington.com/support/repairsvc/repairform.htm 
> and ::::::::::::: ·,:,::::::::::: 

2. SenJ{~b:teliver your fit~~&,, and the completed repair form to either: 
a) A R@fnr.:9tonAulh.gf1~¢d Repair Center <http://www.remington.com/safety_modification_progra 

m/rarc.a~r.§n.i~r;sW!riffi~tMM\~e Remington factory at: 

:.:·:-:-:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·.·.· ··":<<·:-:-:.:·· 

Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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